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1HOUSA, DS .Of JZ-RS[YMZ-N
years after year indicates their faith
in their Prudential policies.. There

must be a reason for this and the
reason can be found in the liberal
treatment of policyholders by The
Prudential, both in the payment of

dividends and at time of settlement.

[:~ slngular.spring lately dl~t.ov~;ad
in New Mexico discharges a saturated
solntion of s~llum sulphate at a tern,-i
perature of 110 degrees F. The welghi]
of the liquid Is ]0 2-3 p,~un,l.~ per gel-I
toa, that of distilled w~ter being only [
S 1-3 pounds. The overflow from the

i

> TKB HEART 0:F MONTROSE. t

Three of the moat famous names In
k~otch hi.cry have recently been
Inked together. The chain Is hung with

THE LATE LADY CURZON.

kmerlenn ~fri Who Warn th~ First
Lady of India,

Tbe death recet~tly at her beautiful
h(mm In England of Lady Curzon, vt
>:edle~ton, brought grief to three ua-
tlons.- England, where she-had en-

~endant~. of song and story, geuera-, deared herself by her charm:as slmplle-
leas of daring and loyalty and self- Ity and womanly sweetnes& and India,
aqrlflce and-deathless honor. " where for, so many years she reigned as

A few weeks ago l.x~.hiel, chlgf of the the wife.of the viceroy, unite with the
?amerces, married Lady Hermione United States In mourning the demlse
}raham, daughter of the Duke of Mont-
’one.

sp~lng has solidified into ~ perfectly ~ey was performed on foot throughthe, had not caused ber to fbrge; the repub-
le~’et, snow-whlte...bed ~f ,odium salts, I :l~ghlands, a’long the l)aths .whiclf their i lie In which she wa~ lr)r, and for
miles fn extent. .. [ amous ancestors had trod In their bat-

In Brook,~lde Park, Cleveland, a l lea ]to~: the king.
" concrete- bridge has just been opened } From Loch Arkalg, so celebrated In
to Lral~c which is said to possess some i =11 the storle~ of Prince ~harlla, a boat
novel feature~. It is believed to beI :arried Lochlel and his bride to Ach-

the flattest semlelllpse of ecru-rate ever i mcarry, where a piper, clad In the red

construc~gd without a heavy re-ca- :artan of’the Camerons, blew the wel-
forceme~ of steel. It~ elllptk-al form’ .-nine home for the handsome pair.
is perfect, with a major ¯xla of 92i At their wedding w~s announced the
feet ax3d a eq~limLaa¢ axis of only 9~ mgage~..ent of the. bride’s brother, the

: In oil, el WO~ -- 1 ~ r ~ ~ ~ [ ~o~. Max~qu;~" "2 _(-v~hsm._ to Lady
M¯ry Dougla~-Ham’llton. The ~arqui~

The exatire stomae~h was-~- - I ~
removed by

a surgeon
now per-

rectoml~ and
the Of these opera-

more apparent than real. Pour
after the last complete removal

Is organ the patient was lh excel-
health, with no Inconvenience ex-
tbe_ne~’ees~D" of eating ,,ften and
little st a time¯

Is proven by Dr¯ Charles
lsou to be a common effevt of earth-

The feeling of nausea may
8hocks lastln~g nol more

eight or ten seconds, and whose
finns have a total range-of only

fraction of an Inch, and In one
: English .earthquake--too small
Inre any buildings---about one ob-

In fifty was effeeted. The feel-
usually lasts a few minutes,
,,h sometimes persisting an hour
tore.

J. H. Poyntlng rex-enVy de-
before the Royal Society an

lectrlc-tou~ ~" measurh)g machine
l,erJ,~r l,) .qlly ob-

ble with the usual "’me’.’haulbal-
a" machines. The underlying prln-
Is that ele6trie contact Is substl-
for mechan!t~l ,’ontact in de-
ng,. for Insta.nce. th~ thb.kness

a gage or plate. Readings with the
--new machine a~ taken with ease and

certainty to one two-hundred-and-fifty-
th~,u~andths of an inch. and even one-
~luarter of this can be obtained if de.
sired¯

It may surprise many readers to
,rn that ores of lead and other met--

~ls may contain sufficient-water to ln-
t’re,ase very materially their weight.
Thl~ fact ls the basis of a decision,
._recently rendered by the UnitedStates
general appraisers, that cust,)nis offi-

’lals have no right to compel Import
pp.-~ser~ to pay duty on moisture t~

)re~. In the ease on whh.’h the decis-
Ion was based, one car of lead ,)re,
coming from .Brlttsh Columbia, weigh-
ed U~2.0G0 l-~unds gi’oss, but with the[
moisture removed, only 60,373 1),muds IThe-figures for anotlier car were rb--
¯ ],e,-.tlvely 65,100 pounds and ~q.OS0
pounds. The local appraisers al,I)lled
to the moist ore the peroenthge of lead
f-und In a dried sample, aml tht~ .t.he

al~l,rai~rs decided was wrong.

One Distinguishing: :
Feature of the

-Remington
Typewriter

WHE F

ed In
ern t~

lone to theh
Bob Button,
trt~ hla cat
hie qmgine,
the- yard an
was now 12
.West again
Falrvlew w
llght .traffic
all Bob’t ira

vf an American girl whose elevation to Nothing v
A Part of their wedding jour-’ Brit!~h artstc,_,ratlc and oW.clal circles ! o’clock and

yard track, t
the re¯in lin
should tome,
would have t

Is the eldest, son and heir of the Duke

’hlld of the. late tw,-lfth Duke of Ham-
.’lton, and the rlehe~t titled single wom-
en in all the United Kingdom.

She Is a direct des,’endant of James
lI.; King of Scotland, aa well as great-
~reat-ffranddaughter of the Ill:starred
Empress Jpsephine. She po~es~a mag-

Ialflcent estate~ find residences In dif-
ferent parts of Scotland and England.
her favorite-of which is Brodlok Castle
an th~ Island of Arran, over which Is-
land and Its five thousand Inhabitants
she rules as Tlrtual queen, with the
feudal title of the Lady of Arran.

The Duke of Montroae, father of the
brother and sister participating in these
two romafitlc marrtage~ Is still in the
prlme ofllfe~ His anceslora were ele-
vated to the Scotch peerage in the fif-
teenth century, and-the first Marquis of
Montro~o was probably the most bril-
liant soldier Scotland ever produced.
EveryOne knows how well he fought for
ht~ royal master, Charles I. and per-
lshed on the scaffold for his loyalty. -

Last summer the Duko of Montrdse
visited the United States on a singular
quest, scenting the heert of Montrose.
The great marque, before his execu-
tion, bequeathed to Lady Napier his
heart~ which she had embalmed and In-
closed in a little steel case made of the
blade of the. hero’s sword. A gold
filigree box and a silver urn furth~,r
protected the preclotm rellc.

Generations later the urn and Its
contents were atolen, sold to a Madura
chief, and b~e~me famous a~ a tails-
:man. By a curious coincidence, the life
of the son of this chief was saved
from death-by a descendant of the
Napler~,-who availed himself of the
:hlef’s gratitude to regain pose~slon of
the heart of Montrose

Hla family was a~rested In France
during tl~ French revolution, and the
famous urn agaln disappeared. For
many years the Dukes of Montrose have
Bought to trace t-be relic, which Is now
believed to rest In tome private col-
lect!on In the United States.

A! war ys Prepa red.
"’Mrs. C, oodform I~ always Irrepared

for any oc~aalon, isn’t sh?"
"Yes, indeed. She even keep~ a pln~

silk kimono.hanging by the windo~
.~ that In case of"fire In the night sh~
can slip It on while she’s getting lnt¢
the fire eseape."--Detrolt Free preg~

which she retained the deepest affec-
tion:

Lady Curzon’s health failed while In
India. but It was supposed that her re-
turn to England would speedily restore
her strength and-abtlvltT. The ex-
treine heat. howerer, tncrem~’d the gen-
eral debility from which she suffered
and death resulted from heart fall-
are.

Mary :Victoria Lelter was born in
Ch;~laughter of Le,i g. Lz’t."r..~
mlll~lMl~ Imslnes~ man. Some ypars
a4~.]lhe famgly moved, to .Washln.gt0n-

and resided in a magnificent home, en-
tertaining largely and with a lavish-
ness such as only great wealth per-
mira. While on a visit to England MI~
Leiter met Lord George Nath¯nlel Cur-
z~n. since made Baron :Kedleston. and
his lordship followed her to Washing-
ton. The wedding took place In April,
1896, one of the guesta being Mr~Cleve-
land, of whom the bride was a close
personal friend.

The beautiful American girl was wel-
corned to the most exclualre Inner cir-
cles of English society and at once set
herself the task of mastering British
politics-in order to be. an aid to her
able and ambitious husband. In 1898
Lord Curzon waa made viceroy-of In-
dia, retaining the office until .August
I0 of last year. His sueeetm and’poilu.
larity aa ylceroy was largely attributed
to the goo~ Judgment. graciousness and
womanly-worth ef his .Ambrlcan wife.
Her court at Bombay, Calcutta. and
Slmla was among the most magnificent
In the world and the Indian potentates
accepted her social sway ae (hey would
that of the ~mprese of the empire; I t
ta no exaggeration to say that no En-
gllsh-~peaklng woman ever equaled her
In the influence she wielded In India or
In the affeeUon which the mllllona of
that continental peninsula- shower~
upon her.

At one time there was talk that Lord
Curzon would be made governor gen-
eral of Canada, In which ta~ an Amer-
Ican girl would haw been the lady of
Rldeau Hall,

l.ady Carson waa. left $3,000,000 In
her. own right on the death otherfath-
er." An equally liberal pro~alon was
made for her sister, the Countess of
Suffolk and Berkshire. She ieave~ three
.’hlldren, the To .ungt~t but s few month.~
old."

pad put 92
¯ Button h,
lind he did
ly every de:
father on hl
oy~ on the
Im~l, glot
has. father
anal- agaln" l
mh, .while h
trained ~:.*

"- Pslnlea,. Chiropody,
An author~, payh~ his first visit to

married acquaintance, asked the namt
of a sprightly little girl whose wlnnln~
wayshad attreet~l his attentlgn,
. "We call her. Ella," emld tl~ ehlld’~

mother.
"That |s a goad name," remarked th~

author. "It has been made c~sslc b.~
Charles Lami~."

"’Well, to tell, the truth," explalne~
the lady, "he~ name is Corne!la, but-It’,

. easltw.to tall her Ella.’"

yelv~ bolt t~l screw that belong to 92
Bob ~sa proud of the boy’s Inter@st

In his "meehha.e~" and-x~ever failed t9
tell him ee~lng abont how It "work-
~d." Above all ithln~[s Hairydelighted
In moln| hls father’s handt throw for-
ward the t~’rgttle to make the englno
move. It new eoaaed t O be a wonder to
hlm how tl~e moving of an. ~ro.u lever
sould atart pueh-a migbt~ ginnt as ths
~Rgin~, fro" Jtl~ boy wes only 8 year1
old, and iL "kid" of that tender agt/
could not be supposed to know anythlng
of the.my*t@rles of steam power.

Bob mimed his boy, for he- had not
come u uat~al to meet him and to aak
his r~lar string of qumtlona about
the steam #ant. Thj trutl,-Is that Har-
ry hod atarted, but ~0methlng that was
going o~ In town had "~ld@-traeked"
him, and when he roaebed tbelyard hl~
father was gone.

In fact, bve~l~dy waa gone.--that in"
to mty, e~’ybody but 92 heraelf---~he
stood as still as a mou~, but wtth little
Jets of aemm Lmaulnl from ralvea and
otlmr places, here and there, aa If ah~
were read~ for her "captain" t$ glTo
t~ word for her to march.

It waa the .dinner hour. and the m~m
iiauall¥ at work In the yard were not
to be oeen anywhere., ELarry paid no
attention to that, however, for he had
Io Interoot In their pre~nce or abe~mc,.
HI,. eye~ were /hall of the obJect of hla ,did
Idolatry, Big 92, where she stood with
all her tremondoua potslbllltles and h;r
mymterlous, power.. --

What would be not ~tTe "to run" her
all bThLs own hand? What eal’thly bll~
could tompare with that of ttandl~g
In h~r ettb and commanding her to ~tar~
off on her rout, downtho gleaming rall~
that str~tehed ottt toward Belton Hat.
bor?

A~d while he wJMt,~hlnklng thu~,
bathing his soul, so to q~ak, In tam
Wlt’t0rl of dellgbLAll t~tlcllmtlon, ht
01Imbed up Into the cab.. took a atm~
Ilpou the be~eh #rod glo~tmS Ill hla prb~-
eat happinem. -

he !Only a .few n~lnut~ lmalNd before
was on hlm foot agalh and sfandlng, ex,, all1

aethl. Y where hla fathe," slwaya stoc~l to :
guide the aetio~ of the monster. Thetw

¯ was the th¢ottle’rlght-betor~ him, a.e
tually wltht~ r~teh of._ lt~ hand, llttto
though that hand was.

Did he timeh It? Whet a questlmi!
la thoro a I)0y In tim et~mted unlvorea
that e~ld hate r~lst~! tl~ tmalmit.::’-
uon~

Yea, he touehe:l It; ho 4Id more, he:
moTe~ It a lltUe. He wmntt~ to me
bow allght a m0voment would make

is that it LASTS.
It doe* good work w~en it is new,

and to d’o work

IVner~ was ¯ aldlng st E~Iton Har-
bor wtth.Onl7 one open}ug to thtr maJn
traelL and that was row~rd Falrvlew.
If the ~ple-at Baleen Harbor should
e~ tho Big 92 would dash ¯onto

to Inevitable deatructhm.
~ave the ~ecommodatiou

Iltl’pamnlars, but It would
and cruel death to Button’s

scheming; heartless m.bn~ter he .1~ so
I often pictured. _Tl~e last time I saw

hand, If they did not
sldlng~ 92 would meet the as-

malty track, and th~
such a collision was fearful

abquL In either ease, It was
to the boy.

lne a loving father con-"
a--situation more terrible

? But he bets’himself wlt~u
end agreed With" th~

that the Belton-Her.
must be wired to turn the
throw the ,regina off.

on d!d not occupy
they dared not delay.

they knew’the situation, and
-need the explanation that I

you.
¯ }blm wen when he g¯ve me a-_deeora-;. threw the wild engine on’the
i lion, after ¯ rather hagarde~ _~al~!l-

tl~ memmge "that tho ~:lrt~_ tlon I had made Lnto the h~teHor p .rov-

Belton Harbor. " t lnce~ I had twice_been reported dNd,
,hlJe, what of the unfortumt~ and, at the aultan’s lnmtan~ the whoi~
, mtf atarlhg wildly at the~eld~ machinery of t~e-lmp~lkf -gov~nnumt
Bew by tflm, dazed with tho had beta-met ln.ord.@r toamlm’e.q~f,

that h&d taken pouetmlou and ~gh him my ch.ie~..aud re’y any
] ~ f~mily, oL my ’Nfety. A~-I .was

leaving be talked ~o_ me fo.r tometimegtne throbl~td and whlmu~d and before maylux" good-by, and showed In
U Idli duhed _over the rall|.__erery way pen|hie Chat he had an h~

elrt~nastanees Harry terest in my warfare.- .... - -
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BANQUET TIDBIT8 ARE NOT ALWAY8

WHAT THEY SEEM.

~A ~ uua& at Fremek G~ok Cam l~@rk
¯ ~elH" -- The Breast of Olo

,6C~tekea- Ham ]Been K.mowl tO S~i-
¯stF ’twelve HuI~’Y DImers.

i It has almost passed into-a proverb
that many of the dishes served up in
cheap restaurantg, where nothing ts
wasted, are, to put it mildly, mysteries.
13ut, on the other hand, most people
who patronlae fashionable and
ambitious restaurants are generally
content to accept the menu for what it
9s said to be. This blind trust is some-
~what abused, and the amount of "fak-
ing" which goes on today in some of

"’the well to do establishmgnts would
probably surprise those who are un-
initiated in the l~gher bra.nches of the
culinary art.
[ For instance, by the additlo~t of Veff-
etable Juice Just before being dished
up cod cutlets are, at seasons when
salmon is very dear, set before cus-
tomers as salmon cutlets and are,
needless to say, charged accordingly.

iThis deception, according to an ex-
chgf, is .wisely practised not only in
better class restaurants, but also o~
so!~e of the great liners.
~ :Another popular trick as practiced
by the restaurateur is to serve a veal
beef done Up overnight In salted ba~-
ages, while a skillful chef has very
little dlfl~eulty in palming off flatfish
for sole on epicures who pride them-
selves on the soundness of their Judg-
ment of cooking.

On one occasion some time a~o. a
dinner for seventy-five people was or-

dered at a wel.l known fashlonable res-
taurant in the upper part of New York.
& large cbnslgnment of salmbn J~ad
been previouslY ordered, but, to the
consternation of the chef, the dinner
,hour slowly approached and still nO
salmon arrived.

In despair the chef, a Frenchman,
decided to "take the bull by the horns"

and procure another fish to do duty for
the coveted salmon. Accordingly he

sat to work to turn end cutlets int0salm-
On cutlets, and this rapid transforma-
tion was soon affected by an.addition
’of vegetable Juice., .The waiters, who
~aturally were aware of this whole-
sale deception, were given express or*
tiers to report any complaints to the

/ chef at once. However, to the intense
~deUght of-the chef, all passed off well,
and on hearing that his subterfuge had
not been detected he gleefully as-
’claimed, "AJa, a cod and a French soak
"can work mirscles."

Green peas at certain seasons of the
year are naturally a luxury quite be-
yond the reach of the man Of average
"means, while even caterers for fajshlon-
table hotels themselves frequently have
.M~e greatest difficulty in getting a suf-
ficiently large quantity to meet the de*
~aand. However, to fake peas does not

~ffer any great difficulty in times of
tress, and by adding vegetable color-

~ag matter’yellow peas are quite com-
’thouly served up aa green peas along
iWith the dusk and flavorless new po-.
~atoes, which more often than not
’ease from abroad.
’ Roast veal served with a thick white
sauce makes, says a well known chef,

most satisfactory substitute for the

~reast of chicken, and therefore it does
at-come altogether as a surprise..-to

¯ .learn that the breast of one chicken
,has been -known to satisfy twelve

hungry diners.
’~he-staff take good care of the

~oreast of a chicken," was the comment
f a waiter who was being for the first

!time initiated into the mystery of how
~t0 feed a dozen people off one chleken.

Perhaps the cleverest deception prac-
ticed by eminent chefs is the art of
.manufacturing the lobster" patty, so

the eplcure.j~lear to the heart of
appetizing dainty would at first sight
:seem to defy even the most ingenious
!cookery fakir. Ho~vever, here again
~he artful chef has overcome apparently
insuperable difficulties, and many tooth-
some cloaking lobster patties are thus
not always quite what they are maid
to be.

The deception is worked ~ this way:

C~I.~,I~ THE IVORY MARKET: .....
w,,mk~ b=r tits Acre Ex~t~t~t ¯at e~e

One of the sights of London Is the
great Ivory floor at the London doel~
where previous to and dIL~’ing the pe-
rl~tical sales Ivory may-be seen Uter-
lilly by the acre, for the tusks are laid
out In .lots on the floor of one of the
great warehouses for inspection by in-
tending purchasers. For week~ previ-
ous to the actual sale the ~)ectal sta~
of the ivory department has been busy
preparing the va~ions consignments
and arranging them. according to the
sites and quality and, classing them
-into the various grades, each of which
has some particular use for which it Is
especially adapted.

_a~ere Is practically no waste in the
manufacturing o~ article~ from Ivory.
The smallest chTp iS not thrown away,
but carefully presel;ved-to be utilized
for some purpose. Even the shavings
from the turning down Of a billiard
ball have a market value for use in in-
laid work. Conse<luenflY the lots in an
Ivory sale by no means consist of
tusks and sections of tusk# alone, but
Include the residue from many previous
sales. Buyers purchase the particular
class that they require for their own
individual Industry and subsequently
return what in moot other materials
would be waste to be resold to manu-
!acturers of a different class of goods.
q0hough there is ,’no-waste," oddly

enoul~h the meet Important cousldera-
finn, from a buyer’s point o~ view, is
’~now much waste" will a ~ lot
produce in the con~rse of transforming
It into his own particular line. Thus¯

one woulda lot that would be dear go
be a gift to another, ~d vice versa.
r£he most valuable class of ivory is
that suitable for making billiard balls.
To conform to the requirements the
tusk must be perfectly sound and
solid, without the slightest suspicion
Of a crack or flaw, and, moreover, they
must measure only a trifle more than
fine regulation site billiard ball or
they will cut to wast.e, from the manu-
facturer’s’ point of view. On the arriv-
al of a consignment of unworked ele-
phant ivory from abroad the first preP-
aration for the sale floor consists of a
thorough cleaning of the interior or~
hollow part of the tusk. This is done
by means of wads attached to long
sticks. ~e e--ct ~ of the ~?.il?w
Is thereby revealed, sail in addluon
cracks and flaws that cannot be ob-
served on tl~e exterior are at times di~
closed, 8sundaes¯ Is the one thing
that sways every class of buyer; flaws
mean waste; waste mesas retmle at n
lower figure per pound. ,.

THE CONGREGATIONALISTS’

They started the first foreign ml~-
sionary society in the country.

They started the first home mission-
ary society in the country.

They started the most effective cMy
missionary society In the country.

Tbey started the greatest Christian
young people’s movement of this coun-
try or any other country.

They started the first college in the
country.

They started the first theological
seminary In the country.

They started the first religious news-
paper in the country,

They published the first hymn book
in the country.

They started the town meeting, the
initiative and referendum,

They started the first temperance so-
ciety in th~ country.

They have given to America the three
greatest evange, lists it has ever had.--
Chicago Advance,

A1 Availeto us’~V°=as~t’
A woman who carried love of money.

to an incredible extreme wa~ Lady
Margaret 3ardlne, sister of the first
Duke of Queensbury. Although her
husband was a rich man, Lady Mar-
garet would actually carry foot pas-
sengers across the little river 2knnan
for a halfpenny, and whenever there
was a fair or market day she would
sit on the banks of the stream all day
long waiting for custon~rs. She usu-
ally wore rags to save her clothes, but

~.;-" . - .
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A common crustacean is boiled and the
meat carefully chopped off and put into
a mortar, while afterward part~f the
shell Is added. The mixture is ~hen
~vigoroUsly pounded as fine as pouible,
~d on the addition of flavoring it

’~ertOUld tax the powers of the mosttieal connoisseur to detect any dif-
ference between the gastronomic mix-
lure and the genuine lobster patty.

’~l~e various deceptions I have’told
you of," remarked a famous chef to
the writer, "are naturally not prac-
ticed every day, but are only utilized
tn times of emerge~acy, and these emer-
gency moments arrive m~)re frequently
than the trustful customer would llke
’did he but know."--New York Tele-
graph.

Jmslt-l~lpw to Do It. ,
Advance to the Inner door and give

three distinct raps. The "devil" will
attend your alarm. You give him your

~mme, postoflice address and the num-
ber of years that you are owing for
the paper. He will then admit you
You will advance to the center of the
room, address the editor with the .fol-
lowing countersign: Extend the right
hand about two feet from the body,
:with the thumb and index finger clasp-
ing a ten dollar bill, which drops into
the extended ha~d of the editor, at the
same time saying, "Were yon. looking
for me?" The editor will-say, "You
beL" . After giving him the news yo~

aa the rare oecaslom~ when she visited
anywhere she packed up a few decent
garments which she slipped on before
entering the house, exchanging them
for her dirty- ones .when lesving.~Lon"
don Queen-

Tbe Polar ef YJew.
Zangwill, the noted wrlter, had an

experience which convinced him that
in deciding what constitutes real great-
ness a g~xl deal depends upon the

. ......
_-S~lS~ .... ~..t. ~s.t.Dt tWO hun¯re¯ an~t
][~r IlatlW z-rosin ~r".ay . . , rtheest cornereat two feet from the No~°~V-At~ar’~t/e" Avenue and runn.Jn the use (1~’n-~2-’..~l..~o~, the =ate’¶;...e ~"-’’;~-"-T--~ k -~v~mtv-4tx lost; tneBoe ~z)l~[ayl;;~ r=~2=.,"~’;. --f,n. Atlantis Avenue

~ ¯ .-. ~-..;-%;.~n= ~arallel -wltl~ ~l.lli|l-thenee {,q) w~m~wp.~.. ,-........ sev~ntv-~x feet to the Bmuorty
~ue~o’f’~n~ayeti~i~arkand the Plsee o~ oe-"

¯ =inning. beln~ lots numbers tim i1~_ eleven
I i’t~ samlon three aa a plan-or lOtS oi mo]mlua="
l ii-. t f~ve in VeotnOr and belngt.besame
I ~’eml~- ~mveyed tO said ps~of ~% ~
I ~-;t~,~- y.~z~ ~~he~7~;o~’;o

eqf~n ner~wi~ .Lu~ ~-- m-

Ot lmOxo with i~ter.~t a.u.%LaeL~ a.~,~’e~t tom~ ,~. and lot NO. 11 Wlll n~ ws~.a~ _ -
~’~:’~e-~f’l~.00 wlsh interest due tuereon
Fr;;g’~mt.t-m,-tm~

~lrl el, Itl, SaG meu .-suit of Dr, J. B. Fleming and tabs sold by
SMITH J~. JOHNSON,Bberlff.

.Dated August 4, 120~.
J, 8, W~ffr~Y~r, 8olJolt0r, Pr’s fee, $11,45..

0t.

SHERIFF’S 5~L~B.
By virtue ota wrt.t ~. ~._ert_ ,t~. t._~.t~,,~et d~i

rented. ~UeG out OI tow t~vw ,,~,~a_-- ......ChanCery, will be mold a! public yen¯Us, on
SATURDAY, ~HR EIGHTH D&Y OF SEP-

~BF, R, I~I~ HUNDRKD
AND SIX, "~"

the hotel or l,oum ttuennte, come ....... f

Atlantic City, m the I~ounty Or
State o! New Jersey..

The said mortgaged premleem particularly
set forth and desenqbed, that Is tom¯Y: .. .Belitnning at a point In the wsat line ot
l~:ewY0rk Av_enus one hundur~dndar~tl~lr~y;one feet and twenty-llve nu _ -
f0ot soolhwsrdly of the south line of
Malellan Avenue and rune thence 8wardty alon~ the West line o~ New
Avenue elahty-one feet and
dredths of a foot tO ¯ point sad thepce .W~L’

lind parlllel WHO ~lUetJaU.~’Y ~ ,,___ v^.b-
eight feet ton lins parallel With ~ew xu.=
Avenue. -Beginning at a point on tbe south line or
bl~sltan Avenue seventy*eight feet West2
wsrdly of the Wsat line of-New York Avenue

runs thenoe sottthwardly parallel with
N~ew York &v.enus flftY-]eig feet an~d tn~e~atnY~five hun_dredlhs or a z_ooL ~o~ll~’i~nvs nt
thence w e~wat~lY ge[~u v- ".~H= Ave*
this width aud parallel Rltb Ma .... T.n ....
Hue ~veflly-~v~fl fee~ to ¯ lille psr~tllel wls~
New Yor~ Avenue..~ . - - .... nd
Company eL an. ann v~. - :~.. - ~ __= ._~.~
the 0nit o~he Sixth NStlonsI I~a~L~, sun =u %
mid by ; " 8MFL’H 1~ JOHN~_.ON:_

BL[ H ~a~ soliclt~r -- _

I ¯%r,l,us o~ a ,,,it or ~ f=~u, ~-=?,~7

I SA~:RDAY, ~’sm mowrn.D~Y ov see-
I T~MBER, I~ RN HUNDRRD¯ .

[ .
~ six . _

at two o’clock in the afternoon or said day, at
the hotel of LOuts K?ehnle, eo.rner ALianL10
and south Carolina ~venue~ in_ me m.t~ v=Atlantic City. in the oounty .of Atlant]o sun
8tats of New Jersey.

The said mgrtg~ed_, premises particularnY
set forth and ~eecrlt~. tna.. S tO say :

Beginning at the 89mhea~t oorner of .Ken-
teeky and Magellan ~v~nu~.snQ ru,,ns t.b..e~ce_
eanth Ilrdlv ........ nO! n~’_ IDa JtS;~t line. O[ n~ UUtU~ItTI
Avenue one hundi’ed and thirty-one fee
twenty-ave hundredttmOt a loot IO s poln~;
thence Eamtwardi~ ~tyeen.p-a.r-allel. llnm_?fthis width sad oarallel- with Magellan ~vv-
hue saventy-eigat reef to a line parallel with
Kentucky Avenue.

Seized ms the property o~ Northside.Land
Company el. at. and taken in execution..at the
suit of William 8. gmley and to De eetd ny
- ¯ SMITH E, jOHNSON,

Dated August 41, 1906. 1~ ~l~rriff"
RL~ H, CHAZqD~S011eit0r.

Ot. ~ ~/,6t~

Wear
I-Iea s=
Are due to indtgest o . ly-

ons hundred people who have h e~,tr.o.ubl~
remember when It was.s~pJ? tnatge~o[tlon. It is a scientific fact mat all ~me.s

heart disease, not organic, arrant only
traceableto, but are the direct ~t of Indl-
gestion. All food taken Into the =tomach
which falls of l~rte~t digestion f~rments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up agshufl the
heart. Thhu lnterter~ with the action of
the bem’L tt~d In the course of time that.
dellcata but vital organ becomes disea~d,

tmuh~andwu In ¯ ~ .S~mss] mmnem~,~,__-- el D ps~t C, ure ~r avvm s~m
u~mths andIt ~ me~

Kodol Digests What You Eat
tnd relieves the stomach of all nervott~
strain and the heart.of all pressure.
Bottleso~Y,$1.OOS~eholdln¢ 2~ ttmmathetr~l

size, wblc~ atolls fot 50c,-
I~/ ~- O. DeWr1"r &O0.. ~ilOAOO*

For sale by,.W’.ater Power

point of view. At It, political meeting CO,, May;s Landing, N. J.
he fell into conversation with a man
who knew all the speakers and pointed
them out aa they sat on the plat~oem,
"~nere," be said, "sits Senator Lodge."
,,What!,, exclaimed Mr. Zanll~lU. "Do
you mean H~ .Cabot-Lodge, the-lit-
erary man--the g~mt historian?" "No,
sir-so:’ replied the other .with d~tinct
contempt- *’That’s Henry Cabot Lodge,
United States senator from the great
state of Massachusetts,"

]~t3tltax.dm at fI~m.
"Can you imagine playing billiards

In a heavy gale?" said the captaln.
"Do you wonder that our great liners,:
with their elevators and telephones
and gyn~aslum, don’t have billiard
tables as well.? One ship ones had a
billiard table, the Great Eastern. The
wonderful Great ]~(stm had a billiard’
table on a swinging dt~L ~s deck
was supposed to" counteract the ship’s
motion and to keep. the table steady,
but It failed to do so, and yery to-,will be obliged to retire with a receipt

tar the obligation "prnpe~y discharged. mark¯hie were some of the shots made’
-TKhtg, man (Kay) Leader-courier. On the Great Eastern’s table in rough

/ ~=r w~m~. weather. Nevertheless the ta~ w~-

’ In old time English barrister was ~ept for yeast8 and was a Ip~-Immti"
John Williams, a sarcastic wlt and a ~tution aboard the big hogt,.Imt n~ oth-
tm~elor .with an Intense prejudice ~ er boat before or sine# k!m .w~ both-

s4t~Inst marriage. His clerk one. day
asked hlm for a holiday to get mar-
tied, and some months afterward, on
entering his chambers,- Williams found
him dead body suspended from the
door. He engaged another clerk and
uked him ff he was married. "No,"
the clerk replied, but thinking that WII-
llama would regard marriage as .a
guarantee of steadiness he added, "bUt
~-am SatAng to b~. .... Very well," re-

plied Williams, "but understand
1~e~ you hang yourself don’t do it
betel"

H’lxlnsr Her l~lle~,"
~he started, recoiled and then bent

K iLL"=
Ann O URE ~.8: LU

,,-Dr, King’s
Now Discovery

~FONSUMPTION Price

FOR iqw, OLOS Fr~ TriaL-
Oure

~I33B~JkY and LU11’G I~ROI~B¯

= "

Wm, Mall. I i Jac r054)ey.
 IDEy,

Bl~kamltl~J and Wheelwrt~htJ.
B~l~lrtnl in all branohma attended tO

pg~mp~ly,
WNromJ’of all kinds mmde to order.
Ou~ worl[flr~-olsm and we gusmmtee per-

feet mtl~ts~aom

LiliBil00, S6
IRI

m nn
takbn ist~mally, ]

Ore., wrtteut

FIR

.... .-... C. - ~.~

ered=to introduce blllIN~L ’~ Philadelphia Ave., Egg~Hax.- S~ "~ ......
"~ ~o~, . bor City, No# Jersey. soua~, m~. _

m~.her, giving him flugl Im~Itru__etlous, - . __ .-" ; -
’~u must remember how to b~mve ALBB]g~ ~.L ABBO’I~. ¯ . ;

If ou’re asked to have.~t~e party, Y " TO _Invest m G~t-Edge ~~ BoilWtor Attor,_oy.-a~-l~w, ~~.d Mute,
something and you want it you must . .. m~.’s
lay ’Yes, thank you.’ and If you don’t "r --"

want: It you must say"-- Mortgages.°r Profitable .Real o~°m~ ~, ~z~m-r.Atm,
"~ O~t~B vtlett"You needn’t bother, about that pa~ E~ or W3Jlt to Build a sew jerk.

of it, ran," Interrupted Tommy. ̄

~,. ,....,,.,., ~.,.~ HOUSe, Call On or Wilts ~’~ u ~~..~0~ ~0~ I
¯ " - Dufldmg

" "C
OarOUmt"The maneuvering mamma" is l~n!¢-, D" ¯ JOB[NSON, :

tieally extlm’:t .~ The modern dahliaS"
hal an alm~t free hand in managgltg 1719 A~.,m@ Av~m~,
her iove~tran section- "The mere lo~;e "

EGG RIGOR HOTEL::,’In all-colors. These Goods andQua]itycan~,ri.0t~ibe beat; = ""
"-" "" ...... ~;= 0’~? Childrens’ Wash Suits Department:. is= com

Boaa’d byD~r 0d~
f~sta~_tB~#~tT."

eq~ry’~il. All the Nobby Pat terns., and ~] .... ~. 1 1 p ~ ....

W~n olemale an4 ]Rd31~ll qqooqlt FO .r~.~l, . . . . - ........ ¯ .........

~o,,tioc~.~ _:~; .,~. "~’r for. .~, 5oc,, 7.5-¢., ~a~a..: ~Comdin aa~,.69k’iS_,cm...~°ver’;.,~?:¯ " :
I and l~ti~J& He!d.(J~’t~tera ~u’

BARGGRE T

--. "-’- o -L

6b
I - - "

EX TREME: REDU!TIOB t endet r]ngi ;: - - "- 4

i
i ’: ;fideinside make of a. sub ~s. ehher t making .or

ruina~d-on el-it--all -depends on the t= bf ~tailoring P

..... upon~.t.hes.~.part~. -The secret of long wea and

+MEN : I : :I=’’+’+ =b~ I I
I I

I "’S YOUTHS;-& BOYS’ C’, THING n .,.lies:.bemea..ththc sUrfa.-ce. That’s you can’t.
- - - " " " "" ’: " "" " ~ ’ looks alo~e.:::MENDEL’S’Cl°~hes, whilst:as stylish ~’nd

GENTS AND (HILDRE. ~ H~ SHOES. in:cu.(as.any gardients made, arc better It in..the
.......... " ..... " ’s guarantor:them

¯D p is la represents...:: :the’beSt.:::.
tha ost clo he -- t ,e

Cl0thes, Quality, Style and Flt :¥0U
one 0 these’$must0Ur Sprmg ,,,,~t~ our name---thads ~vhy .we o

= will g~,’:vp ~o~yea~ and Satisfaction-than any-garment,

come and see the Great Number of  ike p cc bout town:’ -
I

[ ’ " 1 1 " ~ : [ ’

Money,savmg Rems reduced this:week.:
CLOTHING FOR )YS.

: - ..... ~ " .... " -Widow. Jones Suits for Boys. Buster Bro~,n

" ’ " D0uble-Breasted and B:ouses. "
~=-"-^rid Y0un~ Men’sSuits from-~5.5o.t°$I5 "°°" Disuse.Subs at ~.50.; F~ne Blou’; e sUitS a-t "

Buster’Brown. exira fineat $5 oo; Doubl -Breasted=Tl~esemCP~ces__Quality7: Cqnsidered--’Are"Far " Below .Any [

Other Store in the County-. ..... " ~ - " : every-grade;:Cassimere and WOrsted. ~lices-trom
/ Our’ Men’s ai~d- Youths’ Biue Ser[~e Suits, single or l upw.ardsl " . : : " - " . " "

D0ul)~b’reasted,"for $7.95, $io.oo~ $112.50and$I~:°°" - ~ - 
Non’~ading, hand-tailored and the best for the money.

: * HATS FOR :MEN :BOYS’.:
I [

.Childrens’_Suits for $].25, $2.oo,~,oo,:-$4,oo An d:$~.,...oo;:: ~ ’q/he’Latest a~d -Nobbiest St~les in ....
~no.t. be.beat in. -. - . ~ style. .. and.rfit" . _

" .,:~ :-
: ~Mou.~d Ddrby’s..-and S6ft in :evdr~;:gra:d.e.’- "

. Men’sPants "ranging from 95~it.o "~I~.5o,$2.°0~ .Men’s Pantaloons, the swe]lest.~ ou

.$4.00 and $5.oo ; regular tailor-made, = OUR LE-~OER--~A Good_ " " ness. Suit~.

...... Men!s Dressy-Suits~. Mixed-Chev and
¯ Boys’, Knee Pants, 35c. kind,for this. sale 23c. : . ~ _ ._=

~/ .-Boys.All-wo01 Knee. Pants, 5oc. and 75c.=kind,~f0r th] Suits, ~6.oo. - -

sale 43c. .. " " [ " 1 1 ....
- - ’ = Men’~ Black. _ . Thibet Sui.t.s,-Single or

A full line 0t Men’s Shirts (~e EmorY andMohat:~), all
Styles.; all the.smartset t.~ches, sizes: 3 t~o 42~-$7~5

new designs, istylel-qua]’ity and.finish t~est" - -~ ’: " Men’s Nobby Suits~ A choice.of

’ We have a large assorted stock oi.Menis and. Boys’ Hats ~Mct~!s Fine. Su!ts~, ~0"d~.fferent=
sl~a es=-’fzorri W.h!ch you can Men’s. _stylish Suits Single or ,u

-and Capsof the:latest style-4 and’ ...... " ’
i i " P " " ..... " ....... " .including

sel.Cct from. Reasonable’ prices ~ .we Can pMase you.. .... made of the choicest all-wool _
Spo¢-i-al PHces in.our !Underw;~a~i’_---~3~,~ 5oc,,i ~sC., i ~i"-oo:;: "~" ~ ....... ~~" - ~" " :’"" "~-~~-:oo = -........ ’ " " Dmgorials~ -~asslmere% ~.I 5. .

-~ ’-Young-Mcn’~-Dressey -Suit%- : " ] "- : 1 ~

I"’=""""’ ::GENTS FURNiSHiN -GOODS.:I ~ j : : "]p . S
I I

i . ~ " "

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS: =*
All,k.ind~ T;o~ the Soit kin:d at 2 to- the

silk at
--’- "~ .... ..... ’ : ~en11~rsand~

"~. "~ ~a~S-and- p]ain.-coloi’s, ------/.

.~e ~and:~hoi~t,"=nd combindd, our new Silk-
-,,__ tI,..t,~=ot, t- at,~ .,.~_....Phii~3elphia AtN~tlue - ~da~Jo~ ~ - ~: ~ ~=._’~ ,A I:’~.~. ;i~tible. " "a r.esimply irri

: . , ~ .,... . ~ ,.. . . ".: .- : :.~=.. .,. --:. :. " .. . . .* .. .

boT0U\vish to: wear good,¯¯ c;rades at 5oc,-’ !Silk I= a :, r,~’ll~t~’~ /:: ’ ~ell-~..ae,:’:h~nc~t;:g~t~t.-arx-:~.~i :::..LTl~.E~wEA~’--:Balb.riggan in. ~h t,
_ Blu~- Grey,.

far below any other" s[ore in" th~ ~ci~. o-You wilI’.s~i.~ hifiaiy c~pes andlplam silk at ~5C.,- 5oe~.i 75cWholesale D~ea,!er~ in-~2~aTs teed"SI/Xesand Oxfsrd,aIi up’t°-d~atc-atyles;andlthe~:pB-ee-~

:::.i:]K NDEL’S ONe’, ;I [’l:I cigarettes, "i0ba~co;~te:-~ - a011arsby, givi,g us a ca}].-:. ...... ::: °:"’(’.: %¯-. :: ;-- ;:’;

.we ~ ,he l~ -~,a,::~ ~o,,b " ... B0ys .a,n~.GirIs Sh0es 98c., $’.~5;-$i,50;$¯=’°°’ ~ ;: :-~ -.-~.~ -;- :’;’:= ; --’.::] 62-5-Atla2h0= ,, l;t,
~oie ~nt. re, c~o~ . .-t-,~ -,,a . Youths School:a~d Dr.dssSI{~6S 6~)C,; 98c-,; ~x:2"5"~i ~I:-5c;;

Corner Atlanl Io and ~i l~’411.~mtuel~t]a,UoCtt~,’.*._.~- .-;,~ .... .-. Ladies’ :Fine Shoes 98c.,:$z.5o,.$2.oo, $3.o°,i~..4

Atlantic

Cdt Flowers anff: Me ’~ Fine Dres~s Shoes, 98C., ~I,5O, ~2.00~ $3:60;: ..... , , -. ..... :

- *-~=-~,~,: .Ladies’ and Chddrens" Free White Dress Shoes for 75c.,,-~ ....
_ .. ~_.- - . -,

"-- -- - " ..... : - : tO
-- ~i~,-,~ - --- ~i~,~Oi;~’peopIc~d0.~-’t~gi’~e.’suf0-,.’ --- ........... , .~"

. ¯ . . :

,"
"~’="

" . .

Beaufd0! t~ioonK~g ;~.oo,=.$x.5o,-$2.oo, $2.5o. ._~ ~:.

" ArtisticTl~lora.1 -,, & ..... I~I ~" ~.:’ " ........-:...~ ..... & Trust Cd~, is 0rg~nize~ under
Funerals arra~ I ~ ’ JIlL IJ, " " ~ ’’- ’ : - ’ - .- -~ .1 -=.~.--= *--: " cers di% they are su~ceed-~d by-
Notice: ’ ~’

There, fore; w]aen.the-y. :~r’e y10~

" Long"D’istance ~(

3 nti Xv nue;!::Ati,ntic Oity ¯160 -0S Atlx c e , ot or ̄ mismanage’ment. thr0u~ := ~-

" lO’~==~°~n[JV’~ [" . ,] .~ . . ~ [ . , W. ¯ . " . . ,] = ¯ ~ [ [ " [ I --]" ~0 w. ,Tersoy. I " " : "[ [[" ~’. ] [. : : [ " " " " ~ ’ aeting in.ti~iS:ca’.~a~ty.- We:draw ills frecwh
;P[

.... Th0.( uaxante0 Trust comlm-ny
:’ ekecut°rs"" ¯ :- ¯’ -¯ 500 Ui -:: Safe i)ep0sit B0xe ,.f0r lent, $ ; I

~ccepts saving ~c~u~!, : , ., ... . . . :. =:._-..~ .-..-. Cal~ltal and Proflts,$800,OOO,OO,
I . Deposiis,

Eyes carefullyexamin6d~n.d Dollar upwards andaito~vs interest on the sa.me at the,~tate oi ] E ~: ATLANT|C SAFE ,IT AND -

prescriptions guaranteed. Ex- - ......... ".- -, -"~-. ~"" ~" ~t.i=~~d~ =nci .~e,* York A i~an~c Ct=y, S. at.:

change Branch o! The T~lyard Three,Per Gent. per annum... -7 " : ......... , .? _:_..=. - ¯ ̄ . Car ..... : -
- ,. :: :(i - ......,  fg,C,3pital paidin -" - .. .

Library. " .......
~

" Surplu
; S~6’0~ :;!

Inn . .... i ...... i "

"I I : :.. I ~
~ ~ : "

J. ....... s - . - = =
" GUARANTEE .....

¯
¯¯

" " ’:~" ’=’--~’~"> /’ ~TLEFT ~B.~I L~DI:NG, .ATLA~rrI Man
"*,..:¯ :. r.E::.PRES, ED )bTT 

May’s V oUsi Both :’:and¯t,o .o.,=ont
 ndin" : " s, , oo0. " ’ City .... " ~ ~ .....: Egg .... ’ May- :: Harbor . : :: ": " ’s g, N.J.

.. Flat rate--Per light per ’.month for ]!ght.s " h~fiigg: fr.0~ " -.- ..... - -: ;:,-- :s, - . .=~
CARIJ’I[’ONGODSrlMIrr" ¯ embP~ ja~ ~try, ~ .a2t,.121~z.l~t~] =]B,,nding,

Atto,n,y,-,~-. dusk tiil .o.-p..m. for NoV ber, Dec
= -- .. .... :~ .-. =_

’im.d ~ ~]KIC~. " . 1.1

¯ March, 75 cents; .A-pril; ~ May/J~ne, July,:Apgus%. ~ .... :~ .-

s speelaltT, ̄ ’ : ~: ....
ttuoms.~l~l~:17 ~an~tett cents " " -.No,tuOarolt-~ana 60 ; September,-October, 75 cents.

" "-:" "-
At,-~ttn Cit*, N. ~,

l~eter te--- ents .mint - e, ¯ ==-

+ " ".i"
"’"

¯ . . : t’-. ~. . .. . "- .~¯ - ra x 5 c r ~ :

¯ " of 50~entsperm ¯ : . ..~ - - . - -- :::;.
p~ in

;.;
Disc0unts--From meter and fiatlrates: .5-pe#cent~ on:

"~nlted-Suttod : ; " ~ "’- : " "- " -: .
Res/E~tatepn0t_La~ . . " "

. . . ~
: " -

¯ : ’A~uo~.-.N.J, ~. bi]ts’of $.4-.o0.or over; zoper cent-..onbilIsof:$8-.oo ~ over~: . ::... ~_ ...
’ , . Attorney-st-IA~w.

. per:cent, on bills of $I.5,oo or-o~ver;. 2ope.=r(e~nt.-.0h .b]ils-~
¯ ’

" I MMter aM fSoll01tor In . " " I i " ’ [ [
ancer and.XDsurtm0e. _A dgen.t. " _~. -

a0o-,V~tlstt Bul~n,, At~t $2o,0o or over; loper cent. addi~ionai: discount, on ~ll.bilIs
ar.a~o=~l=~a,-t~ci, paid by 5th of month in Egg Harbor:6"it~ or the8thin M~s:

=.;. . :

..
--- r’. !~ ~ [ [ " =: 1 :[I"[

..... . ._. .....
, ¯ :’=’ - ~ " - ;o"*,d¢:’-~’a qrlffgll~ "~i~rfn-tdmlent, /. - -- " ....

OBt~IIKI~5~, 1=’restdeng, ~ : ~’,~*:’-~’-~"---’= ...... " : I I - " I " " -- =
{Pl IgOl]tlilg~ Ted~,pho~, 1005. " ~ ~ of a " " " - - - -

- L."
¯ ..,. = . - ; . . -. ~, -

¯ " " " " ~"" "’~= " :-: " " "’"" "" "ezpe~. ~"

m s: s ] mG ¯
z~om0~a0"carot,naS~"eY°’ ......Men:s. H~gh -~td.-" e-’~itS of " . .. azr -- _ I-¯ - .~

¯ ........... =. C;a~6i efsl. ....The n~w - .......
q .... J ] ~ ~

’ " 1 "l "~ t :0 ..... :~ "~[ XV~rsted; C~ev]~,:.S~e s aifd
m ..., ..... " ~ : 1 :. = = ......

cutcoats, sin ]e ordoub!e-brea.ste~."/’~idi~centr~’°ri~side " "

’" -; " ’" " ; " ¢~s::Ser e ~-]dohia~..~!b :r S~:~(¯ ]iL.lined w~th=. .Prtnc " g , . ...... : ~ - - -or ha . ........... , .... ." :. ~" " :rStHc y   i>to, a=t¢ s , -:-,. .....
dfi~bl~-breasted -st~les tn plai/~ i. ]~lu ! ~ ~@Tot:i~lttdt~

ided "collars,- plaited sleeves and- fult,~cu~, blouse.,
~.S.’.m~,

D0ublc-breastcd are .-~la~- B~e’and-Eanc.~
. =cut. in.’ manly thre;tmtton ;:double’brc~t,~ .:": t~=~.Oe#

~ ’: " ~::" " ~ s"’"in "N’~ ": ~:"=’":’:ee Sl~Irts~ C,qllar~ ~~and- Cui~sj
~The.neWest design : " ieglig~ ~ i I : I ~ * ’ " " [ I I I [ ’ : :’7" ]’~"

imxlously nearer her mlrror, marrlage,-wh]ch was so disturblng i L.M~ITiC CIT~, N~ J.- .~Hosiery. -- ....... ;- - "-=:"A wrinkle, as I’m all..": shehow,eX- thOUght, to the m0therof even twenty -~A~qr~ ~TJE00~.~.
-~d~t,.l(~ Styles for the Spring__ _ ,, _,;.,,~.. :in:.M~h’s an~:-~2 ;H~.ts.claimed, yeoA~l ago, Is seldom heard of in May- .

.She was/of a bouyant temper, fair In the~e altered cireumstancem, and-Oxforff.q.]of:~--~.n.wtu"~n,"G~rl$":- - - . ...... .- _ ........ i-:-7:Caps. I " ~ ~ " s h~ "

fate on It,-" she ,ld, reaching form- . . courase, - " " ,treats, Of~p~¯~.l~orscFbll~l~.,: " "~-.. =~q,tli "-~ ~:~!"

:ch~dr’~n.-:’.~: ’tO:

with for t~e" necessary materials.-- -. Partic-ular atte ..... ._.. ,....:= ........ ..... =.
"Does your boy Josh take after y0uY’. ~. R. HB&TH,-Ps’!n~iI~J, A - "-- " ~: - ": ........ ~. ...... ~ ..... -----=

l~dL ’-- - " "Borne," auswered :Farm~ C, orntom- 03~klL~;;b
;., .:" _ -..: :~:.;;~.,. " ~,~,’. ̄ .’UV"’~=°.~ Chai--. . -Ch~,,Riags,~-~iiL~n,-.. ~,,. _.,.. _ . --.-,= ;

¯ .re.,. Inn.e. War. ¯ mL "lledoe#n’t llke-w~rk sty =or, ~~...t~.-,; :, ~Ii~" Ho~.’~-~tlll0il~.m.. ~.~"- "
~.,t,t.~ " ,.-t=,.~..~..., v-...if, , 3 ,- ’" ~-~- -’

" li[r.Jawback--I’ve got ~" new stmno~: than [ do. The only dlfferoO~e;,l, t~t ~---------~-M~__ .-- ’. I> -. " S~l~:-..lld[mla;, "
Necklaces an - ~’~--"=’*’"¯

mpl er.Mrs..lawlmck--BrutetISup" hei~uthecourageofhl|(~n~v.,~-
I G K Oi ,I Yi ii1 ~. the other-wtum’t p rt~_ enmlgh --WashlngtonBtar. ’" - .... :"-

¯
Try- He Is

lz~ to make the Pm-too bow and has
. to let. -=It ~:~=" to,



.’. . .- =. .... ... ~: ...
:~

b ..din.q ec0r 

H. W. SHANI~][~ PubUsher,

II1 ~ PER YE&B !~ ADVA~ICI-

SE p FEEBEF~’ 8, 1906.

IT is becoming apparent that there is a
of labor in this eonntlT, despite

natural ineresse of the populaUon,

by ¯n unp¯rMfeled ¯mount of ira-

.ion. There seems t~ be~sufllclent
.ply of skilled labor, but there are not

h day iaborere~ the men of pick and

~vel. The farm labor famine hu be~

me chronic, but it is p¯rtl%lly explained

the fact that far many more men are

,ted in haying and harvest time, which
bu’, a few week;, than at other sea,

; of the year, and henae it is not bur.
that men are ~earee ¯t this Ume,

i¯ the more thinly settled

3ut the farmers are not the only otsee

o are looking for laborers. Goutrae-
on large works are tellinK the same

,ry. That it is getting serious h shown

tact that abe railroads ¯re even
the agq limit in order to retain

or to fill vacancies, and when
o~nnot get enough men the

m becomes unusual.
event, it is manifest that the

which have been expru~
the ~rmy of immigrants should "glut

labor m~rket" are unfounded. There
a prompt demand for Mi the sturdy

who come over the ocean to earn a

Ivelihood with their hands. The oonn~
leeds muscle aa well as brains for Its

development.
--1~-.4p,--nPn

Republican Congrelalonal Con-
yen ! leD.

The Republican Convention to Dnminate
did¯tea for Rept’~.j,qtatlve In ComrreM

roy the Second District of New Jersey, come
)ristnf the counties of Atlantic, Burlington,

May and Cq~mberland. will be held at
Irldgeton, on. the second dab of October. one

nine hundred" and sit. at twelve
’clock noon.
The chati’man of the various county eom-
littees will specify the places for the holding

Prim¯rice for the election of deles¯tel to
,ld convention and the number of delo81ttes
which such district ts entitled according to

[e law.
(Signed}

FaST RIO’ TRAL : r

purpose of placing in nomination a canal|date
for the General ,Aeeembly. and a candidate
t0r Coroner, to be vo~ed for at the ensuing
election, to be held ]~ovember 6. will be held
at _Aurora Hall, Egg Harbor City, on Satur*
day, October Oth. 190~ at ll o’clock A; M.

And In further compllatnce with said dutY
we do hereby designate ~ue~ay, September
25th, 1906, as the day for h~Idlnf| the election
for delegates in the vJrlo~s votlnf precincts
and districts In ward~, tCwnshlps and bor-
Oushs of the Connty. The number of dele-
gat~ each voting district, ward~, township
and’borough Is entitled to elect is flxedbr
the Primary Election law.

HERMA.~ G. MUI.,OCK.
Chairman lut Convention.

, Attest .~--LDWARD R. DO~t~Zt+LY.
L~eer~ry.

ate to the
RepuLllcan ~onventton.

TF~JT TRIP MADE FROM CAIf-

~O~elala Pr0nou--m~ the New ][toad
%, In Good Shape-.Regular M ehedule

Will Go Into Eff~.et on or Aboul
¯ kptember 18. ¯ !
O~lals of the General meotrio L~inimnY

and tile West Jersay and 8elshore Rallro6d

Compla¯ made a l tset run Tosed~ ovmP the
trolley road to Atlantic City, OJ~dais at the

Camde¯ omee of the eomploy elld that the
operatioii+ of the line to Atl~n*io CJty’bld

proved a suoesm. The trsin, 0onstsllng of

three ears. left ths terminal ¯t the foot of

Federal ~hreet. Camden, ̄t 1~.00 o’eh~ek,

1 An crucial .,I.t thlt.uO 0peed teat had been

8~temp/llod, that there had been no intentio¯
of making more than thirty mllM aa bout.

&t LM~he train hat ree~h~d this point,

burialS.made several SlOpe. Theroport wu
that everything web worklnll smoothLY. At-
lantic City was reached ahorU~ before S.a0.

T¯e pa~y Intends4 to ret¯rn to Newfleld and

thenes to Mtllville.
It was announced that the relular soh0dule

would tro l+nto offset-about Mleptember il.

Uutit then trains will be run for the purpolo
of baying motormen lelrn the re~d.

Flee hundred pereons at AtlentJo Clt¯

cheered the 8~rival of the train at Atlantic
City and there wu ̄  rush to board the

8uperJntendentLoyelt. wbo was In charge

of the train, stated that the condition of the

reid Ii snell .that travel elu net be elm ad on
the-new Iln~ until 8A~ptember ~ orlrthere.
aboute, f,.

This Jtate~aent he made ~uet ¯frer the train
reached All’tie City and afterJse had fully
inspected thaeoudition of the/FOld.

"We made ~o attempt te make tide." 8fated

Mr. Lovell. "We were oni¯ looking over the

see what It ¯eoded y0t before i~ttting

the regular:oehedule ott.

"We can not open the line on ~eptember 10,
u espeeted, buell 0e we wattt eyol’ythJ¯lf In

perfect order before opening the 111101 to tbs
pubilo.

"AJ yet there hu been no arr¯ngemo~t as

to the rate of.fame oYer the trolley.reed-"
The trai¯ was made up of thr~ red painted

oars with steel fremm and the meat modern
ronulr;|r gear thai ear DbbPe ud electric

works turn out,

]3. H. MtZ+CH. land iut Saturday afternoon and were
EDWARD 8. LZL defeated by Manner Miller’s Cl~yton.Wll-
W. H. CARTIER,

A. ~, SMITH.
li¯mstown ~tion by the Ioore of 4 to 0.
Htllman tvirled a phenomenal game for the

Dated July l, 19~, team repremntlng Vlneland, allowing the
visitors but 0nly ope hit and that of the

Hepubliean County Convention. r~ratohyorder. Breldar, for May’sLaudlng~
The Republiean County Convention for the aloe pitched a food lame and wu jrlv~l~

gilt- edged s~pport.

Cla~ton.Willlamstown Bun oh the
Victors.

Tbe lo~al imoelation Journ!yod to Vine-

The 1~311 ammoletlon ~oor¯e~ed to Elm-
monton Monday (Labor Day) lad played two
i¯mel with the team representing that town.
The morning lame began a~ 10.80 ~. M, and

~8~e~ll~ won hy Mcr’s I+andlng by the .reMercy end Coventry twirled for
May’s L¯ndlng and Slack for the local tel-n+
In the afternoon tame Hamm0uton turned
the table on the visltere and Dbut them out
by the score of t to 0 with *he-help of the
umo~re. Br~Jer and Hennls were Jn the
¯ ’points" for May’a L~Lndlng and Blake held
down the 8lab for the lee¯lB. It was ̄  pltvhm
battle from opening to abe o1o410 of the game,
only three hits being made by el(is loire, The
r**~u,~d~-*--’~uM warn t~ hmttm~ wark
and sha-I~ fielding of bah tt*ms.

Hennis caught a gre~t game,

.... .::- ¯ .¯ . ¯ . "= . ¯ ." . ¯ :¯
. ¯ ...o

r .+

LOCk++ NEWS NOTES. -FREfiH A|R CAMP.

LkOX£~Ofi OP A WEEK JtT THE A PLACE OF XIIgST l~)R TIntrod
¯

COUNTY OA.F|TOL, filoTmrlGafJ AND ]BABI-E~,
¯ ’

" .

Breezy Parlorrsphs~ Fersonal and It Is DellAhl~ted sad Fro-
IJthorwioe, Gathered tJ~y ilomo~d vide¯ an Ideal Outing---What a

Reprlmeutnttveo~| and B,+uehed (3errata" Amount el ~[one~ Will

+SPole!her fo~ Quick ReldJnJr. Accomplish. "

Bibo~ +Jumbo Cllr~l m better than over.-- Near the Keaasburl belch may be seen s
Adt’. 1 . - small villgse of white tents. Which Is ellled

Mira M86110 .Y~4d visited Phllldelphla Camp Wolf. " ~=._ "
friends t his week. " These reprsgont the Mummer hom~ of nt~y

Roy. 8teadm¯n Applesate, of (¯m4en, N.J. a ogre- worn mother a¯d bar fmnily o~ little

_ 1 . -~

-. . - o o

: 4n ~ " "

i
Jj ~ -

!ATLANTIc

went rooms in the fffelt ettle~

Camp Wolf wu instituted some twelve
years ale an l until 19~ the camp1 wmlt

Weltlqeld, ~ew Jersey. It is maintalne~ by

wu a visitor this week.
I/7. a¯d MrS, Gharlse Pomelear ̄ re vhdtlng

friends ¯t Atlantic CIt3p.

Mr~ l~tnny Penooeat Mtraludl, of Philsdelo
phla, is visiUnd old friends here. /

Mre. Lotfie Carroll and gon, of MJllville,
are vhdtJng ~ .4. M. Barrett.

Mr. Orris RI~nL wileand daughter, of
Ks¯e, Ps., ere vlidlinl relaUve~

Rn~lneer William ~Borde¯ iJ tr +altl¯g the
8uYvey for the proposed water wor¯s.

Mr. B. T. Parma& oJ~ Philadelphia, oapt ured
¯ fou~po¯nd pickerel In Lake [.e¯¯pe Men-

viii be dlrgot eouneo_t_iou by trolleq
Oo0an City betoTe an-

t t (3hmqes Byan&
tO CIty led 8here ~ Com-

cullwho, but for ~p Wolf would be peny,.hll-Jlfi~e~.~ contract for ¯ double

"obltl~ toJpend thewholeof the botSummmP drlwbddlrO o~ter.Greht ~ Harbor Day ¯t
[ 9omOl+| POint" tO lln]S the two rmort~ The

withl¯ the narrow eo¯fioee of eeowded tune- l co¯fret calls for ¯ helvF outlay. Tim work
will 131 doueby 7.lmmerma¯ & Co.. and they
8J~ unde~ orders to rush the bridae to eom-

W[~to-4s+_ y the Summ~ ammn oomes to s
~ Ineeordlnlr to tlmo-bono~ eustom.

+’¯.

/

.+ ...

d

- +’..+

. --.

... LI:~I&f~. --

~.gsiPrSas~ . : ...... : - ,~.smvrs+SXLL - ~ _. " .- .
~INOig II&FFI~NING8 DOWN BY Byvlriueofawrttoffleri facLu, to/n~_d~- .Dyvlrtueofawrttofflerf faetas.tomodi- BTwh’tueofJ writer field faehuk to me d/,. . " :reeled, tseued out of the AtlamloCounty roosed, lseuedout0fthe~lewJerley.Cour~.o[ re~ed,~od ttoftheNowJers~Gourgof "¯

~J~]J~ SEA Court of Common Pleu, wlU be sold on + Chaneeryo will be gold u~ DobUo venOOe, o¯ - Ch~noary, ~ ld it D u~ ~d uo oB 1 :
¯

" SATtTRDAY, TH3~ FF/XTH DAY OF OCTO- SATURDAY, ~IGHTH DAY O1~ 8E~-SATURDAY, THB SIXTH DAYOIP
- ; " " " ~ " " BE]~ ~N]~FEEN H UBDRED KR, " DR~D H~q]~X~N HUhDILRDNewsy F&rsffravhs of Interest ". ~D eI~ . - " B ~1"~sT.x.HI~ .

AND 8It.
G~thered b.y uHeDreeo~l~,tlve of at~wo o’elo~kln the afternoonof m~Id day.attbe hotel of LouisKuebnle, corner ,~tlantle two o ol’0<sk Inthe|fits.moo¯ of’esld day. at-- at tw0o’~iook i thea-qernoo¯ of elld da~’o j~-’ "
*’]Pho Reo0pd" and Pre~ented in and I$outh Care!Ins +Avenues, In the city of t hOtel of Louis Kuehnle. corner &tin¯ale
Oondenge~t ~’osm. 1 . " Atlantic City. tn the county of A:lantic¯nd sudSo¯thCarollns Avenues, in the eltyof thehotetof tis Kuehnl~eornmP.Atlantlo . .

Bibo~a Jumboeareactoodastlwyarebig._ 8tateofNewJeresy. " Atlantic Clty, oountyof Atlantic and 8taro ¯ndaouth iin~. Avenue~ln the ettyof "

All the rlaht, title and interest of Aaron rso~ - : . . . _ AtlantleCI ~ to? county of Athmtleind

ADV." " . " -V:. Jacoby. of. t n and to the followlna" 4e~m-lbed following described tracts_ of land fltste of Ne mey - - . . -

viii be dirgot eouno
-tracts of lana and premise,, to wit: and belnlr ln.ryofthe The sam

Iorit’gs~ ~, tlstt ISle se~y:~t premises plrUouflrly./
1

kvec :e .one /hu~d~’+ ~ .betwqk this ~ty. and Oo0la
ng s : a point in the ~ lids

other~jlj~nmer~’ioe.~teeldec ~ and twenty-flvo h¯ndmdtlm -:

Of the~kl~htatl
of the HouUt Hue of

- All that tract or pazeel of lando aft¯ate in
the township of BII HL,,bOro county of A+t- Jersey: _
lantlo end State of New Jersey. and bounded No,.l~-Bfgl~ufng ¯t-a stone on the ~sam of

abd’deaerlbed as follows, to wit: : . side of-¯ oprlng hole standing m a sandl,tri.
Beginning at 8 make on the West side of- ausle formed by three roeo~ and In the west

Beach Thoro¯ghfare aud-runnin~(1)8outh line of David 8omers% deesam~ lane ¯na runs,thence Bouth~
(1) l~orth oeventy4even .degrees and thirty But line of -"

fifty-two and one-half, defrree$ ,West foul=
ebaln, and fifty ilul~ to a stake- thence C~ minutes West eleven enmna and twenty-two
North etghty.mven and one-half dezreen Ita~s to a corner twelve inebee West to a to Hewedl "

Wmlforty oh¯ins toastalte and tbeJJeoond small pine; thence (_~Bouth forty degreee Avenue and ~ Rutwerdly betwelo .

corner of David Idtks’s Jot; thence .(8) In his and thirty minutee Welt three chain8 and ~Jdtb and plrllJhsl wllh "

line North fortyoseven de+~’em and twelye fifty.four leullbs to a stalE.e for a corner; lest to uU¯e
minutes- Rut tbi~y-two -eh¯inl and forty- thence (~ I+orth fifty-nine a~ WaSt, five
two links to a stlko, the besinning corner of obalne and tweuty ilnga to ¯ stsxo in Aaron at a point on tim 8clUb

David Lake’s lot; thence+" (4) L~outh thtMy- 8. Albertmn’a line; thence (4) In bib line llneofMJ Aveoue feel;
three dea~Pees and forty-five minutes Rust. ~orthTo~$-stx deiro~.an4 nTteenminutee ~utwardl line "

nlne0eeu oh¯in8 and fifty-nine llnke to 8~ Km~c elsktesn eh~tna and yon linkl to a 8tone
stake; thence (5) 8curb fitly-two de~rrees East In Cla¯lon’s line; tbenee (5) ~outh ’ fifty-six feet and

Thews 18 presipeet, however, that many thou- t hree ebaln to ¯ 8take] thence (8) Hot~th elzty- degreesand m mluutee Kut t hree b undredtho a foot to a point

sandol ¯will-~in nod strive In the nexi siz degrea ~u~ seven, obalno and twelve and Jlxty’llnka toaaloDe|U Eiisb¯T.I ]~uKwal-dly p@l’~JleJ ilnel ot th~

ts~owl~kstoenJoy the ideal weather oond’l’ links to the¯ beginning, eentalnlnu fortT, field from this stooe ]~iaha 8. Ingermli’s wldtb and with Mlgellati &v
levenandldgt¯-fouronehundredths(4~04-100) West ehlmneybeare Northt_._went~-efSbt do- Mventy.mm to a Unte ptrlillM.

tion~lendsUrfwhioh mark the i¯Io 8namer sere~ betbeesmemo.reorlem. + 1 ireeannd flfteeo minutes Well~ John. Clay- K~edCk~l/
and et~ly Fall. Mloy of the lSrl~ boreas have ¯ B~Mlunlng at ¯ make lu tbeBeseb Thorough. tea’s +~’rst ohtmuey bears t~ortn tax soirees of

fare, (elld thoronshfare belay betweeo the ]gut and tbe ohlmney tn K~isba T. amitb’a Company st
bookeqt up tO their capacity until the Istt.m" Borough Of PleotsInLvtJle aod-Attlntie City) hotu~ be¯rl North seventy-four degrem end auJt Of W! l!!
pitt of Eeptember, with Indications that the and at 0be tourth corner of lands now or late fifteen minutes East; thence (6) in El/¯ha 
houses" wW be well tilted for two..wel~l of John T. ImJm a¯d runs ln the line of sold Smith’s line ~Joutb forty-eJx delree~ West .DIt~! A=~
Iouo~. I+n the cortege distrteti, b0wever0

land (1) 8outh forty-+oven degrees and twelve three ebalna lad twenty-five link8 to hi8 eor.
minutes West tbirt _~-two ehalnl and forty- nor In a ditch; the~es IT) 8till l¯ his line South Ex.x H. C~ ̄

thmko Is 8~ aotlcablo tbl0ninl of pop¯lation, t we links to the tblrd corner ot lands now or fitly dem’ees Bast nine oh¯Ins and Mxty ilnts, el. 1 "

A nbmber of mudl bmtelrl+ el and eottuea I~t00f laid Jobn T. l+aXe; theoel (t)North
more orles+, t0thellueof Dsvfd.-~omers", de-

~"
~IlU O1~ during t he coming week and before lift)g-nine d~,rem Went twelve~ohalns, and

eemmd, laud that he purehued of Mary Auu
~"fifty ll¯lra to a snake for ¯ corner ¯no toe Smith Jamuar~p 11, 11~; thence {8)In said ilne

tbe-e"d of 8gptember tho.r+esort will have second corner of lot now or late of amens 8outh thirty;four delreel West five 01111111 Byvirtue
imtlle~+ down%fo~ the quieter season that rake; thence (8) in his line North forty-two a¯d forty lihl~l to the.beginning, oontein.lad reeled, iss~

degrees and fifty-ibree minutes ~mt.thlrty- fo¯rteen-and one.haLt sor~e, more or tm~ Cbaneery. T
¢loJdJy~¯awilh theooming of ~9’l, nter. eqrht chain8 and forty-one ilnka to ¯state beingthemmepremJlJeswhLehaamuelKlrby,

"A’J~ ]
TIIouelodl" of colored people visited this ToraeOrnerandthe hesinnlng corner or tot Sheriff conveyed lu "Ieetoesid Imel Smith

nowcrlate oT L~eeat4ke; thonoe (4}’Uouth bydeedda~edOmober81.1g~5. - " , ~
elt$ 5~iaureday and made merry from early thlrty-t.hree, deaTees and Terry-five minutes No.~--Bqrlnnlng at a white oak tree¯land- - .........
mlltldM~lfnntlljhelsitoftbeJOnlrseheduloof Kilatflfleenobalnlandteu linlmto theplaee instilthe Northwest,sJdoof. t-he

el~mrelou trslne pu~Lled out for kome, Xtis of begtnningp, eontntningforty-seven and leadlngfromSo--er~Mfll totlse

selJmsted that f¯ll]P twelve Abonsand came
sixty+four one bundredtha (~? e4.100) aere~ 1nit on Pmll148~ Creel[, also

day laat. ~"
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ]3~n~loy, of Mlllvllle,

were here the fore part of the week Yhdtlng
Mre. t- M. Barrett.

Miss Kmm¯ Abbott 8rid Miss Blanche
Bl~bert m ependlnll S plant vamtlon at
Point PIoselnt, H. J.

Tbo Townlhlp Cereal tteewlll meet In LJ~
rerY Hall- to-nllht to flz the appropriations
tor the coming year.

Mra, James H. Clover, ot Bridgeport. conn.,
is vhdtlnOr bef slllerln-law, Mrl, (~lwrlo G.
A.bboot, ot Gravelly Run.

Prey. ̄ u4 Mr~ 8, G, Huber left yelterday
for Telefor0, PL, to attend the funeral ot
M t~ Huber’a Irsnd-notber.

-
a.wrlt of

the Union Fresh Air Mlmlba Amoelation of
New Jersey and is eompoled of young peeple’l

moieties of Ill denomlnat|~nL
Besid+l the helpere aud the day nureery,

from the Peoples" Home Cburch0 ~ew York
City. wbo remain for the seuon, t]~ere are

accommodations- for from too tO twelvu
mothers god their children. : "

After a sojourn of tou ~ In tbJl delight-

ful spot the whole eommmmlty, with the
ezeeptlo¯ of the permlnent relldent~, pelk

¯ p and return to theetty, refr~hed and ready
to take us the burden of life agaln ....

Then anotbe~ part~, who bays been eagerly
+wsltlng their turn, emtmrk for KelnJburL

where the .bespital)le doors of Camp -Wolf
itand open to receive-them.

This little outing melns.a Ire~t deal to
both motbers and children, for, although abe
limited means of the umolatiou do oct pro-
vide for many iuxurlm, the food is whole-
some sod plenty and the ftesb alrand ~ooJinlr
sea breeam make up for every other lack,

Oemudonglly Sunday-school ple-nJ~t meeting
at Morris’¯ p¯YllJou at Kel~utlr ~ b¯yo
rememLered the ehildre¯ a¯d eeht tbem some
daintla fr~+" tbe!r Juneb which are not
included i¯ the ~isr bill of fare. Them
trelts are bhthly enjoyed b~ the oKildren and
tbcreulbly appreciated by all

Tboooet of runol.~k the camp for ¯day la
tea dollar8 and the New Jerme~ oburoheo are
beinl Invited to co oparate In thJ9 Sl"O~t
work by taklug ears of the caunp tot a day

; ooutelnlad
or lm~
Klrby,
8mlth

more or |eea eorner to tbe planta~fon of the 8rid
dowo0nthelryel1~FptlsTimaserromPhlla- ~elsedesthepropo~)offle¯ryJaooby, de- U. 8om~re, deeensed, and runs (I)8out¯ the ooun~of Athme~ ~. - ~/":
delphla lad lurrou~ndlng townl,¯The fi_r~+ ceased, and ~tron Jaoobyand takeniueae- twent~-~del teee Wesl one ebalu_to amone; - -"

Slmel Mattock, of Camdeo, N. J., died lot
Thuredg~ ~nl~epimberiaalwiysaet lelde for

oution at abe unit OF Union ~lationll Dankebalnsthence(~)8°uth sixty-ldx delreelKsat twelVeend forty IJnkl to ¯stonetorgeoreer;The mid p~’em~et L~rt.~: i ..-

Monday. He ieavet-a wife, formerly Mill the gmt colored turnout. ~u dayai[oDe ny
Bud tO.be IlOid by ¯ ~]ffl~R ~, JOH~8ON.

Ibenee (~U North twen,y-elx degreel ~ illZ th~l~h ItN-0t:i." :
¯ 8nerlff,- ehatna; thenoo (4_) 8outh ellthty-nine o~irree~ ~ :- -

Carrie Colemau, of this place. ~ wbe¯ Jbhn ~l~Peovith’s famous ezeurelon 190t.. Bait three ehatnj ud fifty links to a mone r3~1¯’~+ -. /
~orn~r; thenoo (5)-NoFth forty-six deSre~HAII¯TJ[LGOUbOMIk Att’y, P~sfee.$16.M.
]Pdwt three chain- and soyenty-ldz llnknto8 hu¯dred and nfty-eixfle~ {-Mr, and Mr~ Walter G. Clark, of Atlantic

he¯us wire lU- its prtmO~ I11 the colored folk
Dated September 1,

City. SpeDt Sunday at Gravelly R¯u U tbe
made that point their headquarters and thou- - -- stone; thence (6) 8outb thLr~y-mfx degrees hundredtha+of~a fOOt-to a : "
sands of mekls-were 8er~red_m the hongry East esvenleen ohalna ̄~/d etshty link8 to a Bast

be~wel~h~
guest~ of Mill MIIgle Ab~)tt..- stooe for a eoruer; the¯co.(T) Bouth fOrty de- ~ - ~ -.

Mrl. 81rib A. Chamberlain. of AtlltntJ~
visa toes,- NowedlUrl~ however, thJngl ire SH"Rt_PF’8 BALP.-

~ and o¯e-balf Welt eleveo .
~feet tolllioo.plrllMI ~+-"----

$iRerent. Tho dlnuer bourns ate alwayj a Byvirtue0f twowritsof fierlfacisa, tome ehalnl aud
, .

City, Isberefora ]lhort sojourn as the luest gr~ felturo Of Ibt day,. Not alone do the directed, lmued out of Ihe Atlantic Uouuty twenty-twulmksto ¯stone~orner;menestS) with
~kveou.O.ofl~ortimfdsLiixlM ~ J 1%

North fifty,two delree~-West eight obadna
inks to a stoneUtreult Court. wherein the State of New Jet-of Mr. end MrLA. B+.-Crowell. re~taursnlsalongtbelowerendof theOeleJs- 8e~isthe plaintiff and Maxwell Ghsmdleris ¯ndtonl ;t al+and thOlmfl;of~o- "

The Penn&ylvints Kallrnad,Company hu , walffputout btirsi~otal dinner,,bat itiekinlr tbedefendanb and b¯ virtue of ooe wyitot delrlml West. eight . . lobe
~ :"

itatloned MT, Alfred Darrell U finlman at Just ¯ bit to the old and, delifibtfed eastern. ~ lactsu~ IO me directed, luued out of the
binding the Hoe of Iarui Bait¯ to _- 8MI~Ii R. ~O~. "

- - Atlaltio County Common Pleas uourtt
DJne;tbence(lff)No~th fdxl] . lqherl~ " "

the dlnllertml 8oily Hill orominl.. . " hUllllOVel were set up on Iho v+~ol¯t lo~t! wberel¯ Morrtl Zilber Is Iho plaintiff ano ~-West +.tiirteen obaina l nd UI0~ -

Mr. Frahk R. Moore huitenpted ap~lthm -around where abe ezeuhdon bourn stood, Mdtzweli Chandlel" is the defend¯re, will be, to a wblte oak eorner of
l~.I~

~oUoltO~.

wlth 8e~al&C4mper at Now York CllyJmd Her~JlltoummdlOf chickens, eral~ andother 8oldat pubilove¯dueko¯ Pr°perty;thene~--01)bindlpglbl-tUne- ~°~b
" "’+ ---" ~rl~fe~l~Te~P * I"’" "

will move I~is f¯mtly to Brooklyn, N.Y. thinly8 were cooked and with watermelo¯ al 5ATIT~DAY, THR 8]I"IPH DAY O~ OCT(~ 8LY~TrOad tbree chalnadelJ’ees Wmand_m’~o/L+mlr: t.ne filly lUll.tea mone¯r°reesm M---A-STKR’8A~ -" --’- "
" for k eofner; thence (]2) North " " - ¯ "

Austin’s Automobile will oouveY pemengeru or balf a day ea they e~n.. " a issue, the visltorsMt .down to Jonff lines " B~ii, N~ H1JNDKRD ilnU to u atone hy the run; ."~ho-Uourt o~_(~ . 
fromtbis point to R~g Harbor Cityto meet 8omebave a]rel~y arrenSod todo this end of taltl.ellnd e0Joyodtbemeelyelto Ib01imll- . +&ND.BLX. - lhe In¯ and bindlog the same the , . - /.

It is hoped that many others will follow their ~etwelu 11 and 1 the water we~ crowded witb at two o’clock lu the alley¯con of elid day, at oourlm thereof about’ ulno chains and fifty
Lrain~IlbrAftyeestiaimmenger’-+TAdv" ezample. If one elunot glvemueh, s]lttle tl~em+eTryerowd. There was not a merchant thebotolor L~uis Kuehulo, eorne~ Atlantic link~toruu’orMfilC~t~k;thenee(14)hindml

Mr. Georlo R, StJlflCaldMre, ILr.-Mgnidln will be appreelated. Here is ¯ JJat of wb¯t al0o]rtbeiowerendo+f the~dlk who’dld not and 8oath CeroltntAvenue~ln tho.ofq~Y0t the rnn of. Mill Creek the le~ 0curetll . .~_
¯

+ . All¯nile City. in the ooonty of A.thmUo, and thereof but+’ the I~mbl~i: 004Jre@:thereof the - -
wear h smile, for buadnese ou the colored 8tale of New Jersey.

aree-: thereof Is
about North torn’teen degreu ~ about fir- . ....aud eblidren, of’Baltlmor~ Md., m here Fourmoue¯willdo: AIIthatoertalnlotorpleeeOf.hmd. sftn*te teenebalnJlo theHneof theheirsof James due. on ....vlelttugMr’audMrs’Ckl~lesP’mmey" ~0.~0 furnisheetbe camp,with.food fern eXtqli~OndayJlelw, ayjsTelt, in the ett$ of AtlantlO City, J¯ thooountyof 1~8omers.daceeaed;t~bindinlr.thetr I"" : ~ ~ " " -- "

Mtsefitel[aGerhlrt and Mira LydlaHughse, day. " " " 8peqkialllOt the reesnt erusade etndueted. Atlantmlnd 8tale orNewlheel~th~erlpline lineab°utS°utbleyentadeSrees llUleleveneltatlm 8KP’IrHMH]~I~’lil0~ -"of Teleford, PL, werelhegueltlofProf. Jmd 16,00 providee ¯ t~n days’ outing for a hered~rltmlt]~npureeendy, JoeenhlPrtdlUll*r, Beginniogatapotnt In sndleVe~tp.e~lb/linUt0mwhitooai " .
~1 +aee of beet¢of BalUoAveune one h~Nldred endO"ortF-fire aht nelalK! and t.ninl~ ooutlt.u*. ~a~kl~PI .Mre. 8. G. Huber the fore ptrt of the w~ok. Tsmily. " ’- " o¯e pf+ the . +h~gest mauuflmtUretl of eslt feet (14,5 feet) Westw81~ly of tbo Wulerly Ingld~ty~sove¯ _ll~e~moreor-lel~+_~e_lnlrtno --+

line ot Maryland Avenue ano -rams thence mac premisee ~ In" a. aeeo from . -
Mr, Willllm H, 8ouder~ clerk for th0 Bell 15.00 will glye ¯ slek mother a ten days’ wat~3tiRy in the country, took oeeaelon to (lst)’Wemwardly alomuthe

Rleaard !~ ~Telephone Compeny et Germantown, ~ ia
~t~eo~here ytsdtlng blsparents. Mr. and Mre. William - rovNes a ion d¯yW outing for ¯ alek

d~ihat tbe product of his factory la as BaltJ0 Avenue thlrty~ (80)
8ome~ el..ux- to" ~me+! 8mltlJ,

dated April 10, 1808, o~r~0rd J~ the o+~4~m0~
barmlem u bo++~e-_made breed. . M r. Prallnsm+s

~lOuthwardly parallel wit h t be Clerk of ~tla¯tie~Uonnty;lu _llnok~lŌ  -ro-

D. Soud6re. baby. / stlf6u~4mt wall lupported by Dr, Le PIII~ who et~ty (80) Tell. xnoro or l.em,;1~-_ e i~. U$.:or Of deed~ follo ~ e.n~ of. wblob/.laurel wa~h.lt¯ . =
lines thence. (ad) .]Sm~tw.8~.F ~ ;lid- line. died. ¯stied. bead t/so u~so prom_ Ises _ 1~.¯ "50eentlwJllgtveaftmllyadl~’aoullng. bltll~nerldlupervlldoooverallelndyman¯"
and plraliet witb UalLIOAvenoe tbirty ~t9 thlm~b~:Klll~.-Sbertff.e0oy.e7 ea 10 jsrse! --y- "The ~ ot one.cent st¯m~t ¯t the poM. 25 cents provMes ¯ dJy~a outing for ¯

Tamursd"undertbis firm’l tradenz.Srk. "It is feet;Ibenoe(4)Nortbw¯r41yJmdP4r~leJwitb 5mithbydeekldatod Oetobe~81~onetno¯lmna CAmden Land=Oom ..... -- 1o05ee here is 50 per cent. greater for AugUllt
, with theSooth t~no~i~i~motberandebild. " true,’*llidDr, LOPlacet ’*tbatweuse Sam.all Maryland AveOUO eighty (80) lest.mercier ntoekundredandfive, " .

of 190elba¯of InT. Theinereumlsaloisd¯e to the Boutherly line of Baltic Avenue, 8etaedUth~propertyofJmlolSml~p~,al. Lemueil ~Sbutb forty*fomP~ "~Ave~ue
to theimatalelrderue. 1

" ’ 10eentskeepea Imby in tbinursor/for a. qtmulityoflrlUeOse !n Lbe menufaotureor ~te0 01’ bellnnlnff, ~ "ltbQ "t~N sndtal[euinexeeutionet.tnelut o ~.+tro. andfort utelN JtalonlMld . .f
&trah Rrn+ell, ofuMIruhniiv/lle, N. J., JJ d~10 endowl a oct in the mureery for the our tilT. but bet lu jn~eient q¯lmtl*/esto ~ which Uharles Y. Wahl:el+ ox. oy lineL, Pletbleand t0beaold by ’- --- the Corn lad Athletic Ida4 Comlma~ to :"

dated-th¯ 18th_d~y ot Nove~l~e~,o-~.~. -=._: . . _SMITHB.JOHNHo~q, ~WI ,J ~ ~ ~ ~U * N
here vislUng her d&ugbtm’. Mre. Georffe do bsrm to the molt detJcate atomloh. ~ We . , fiherflr. +" exlstfng.1804, and r uoorded in the Clerk’s . . . _-8¯rower, " usekilltUg~u pe~tble, enid only the very lanUeCounlyat Maya Ldmding m oooaJee DatedSeptemberL190e. I I ’ m p j"Deebe. Mre. grnestis nearingtbe 8Tth mile- Here is an opportunity, with a little self’ belt+quality, A¯y one St all familhtr with of desds.J~ltoJM, Irlnted and ~ooveyed to GILa~t,l~C.]BJtJK;OcE.8olleitor. ~ofstone of .lira and Is hale and hearty., dental perbape, of heiplnir to make many el. Pr’a foe.-SSLU~. - - -

Admiral Mlg61OItl T. Pmdleott, oT tbe United people bePPT and all m eordJllly JuvJt6d tO
commodity well., quickly tell. you that MaxwellAil tbatChandler’esrtal¯ lot or plso~ of -meldow - - ~’ ,inoludln~ "

8tatelN¯vy0who with his fa~mtlybmvobee¯ ibm-elnwhatlabeilevedtobebleseedwork- "
q~r~MelH"llJuool~lbn ouly -kind we use, is land. eltuete Jn the eltyof Atlantic City,

~J~+ RIFJP’BS~J~R,
.

Avenueto

¯ - far lm’hurtf¯l than much or the stuff put county of Xtlantln and 8tateof New Jereey. ~It~t~j~-.
Bummerinlr hers.~urnod to thelr homeln Pllllle¯ddrlll°°m%°nu$°Itl°net°L¯wren~ Into many hhrber prlesd awestt Infeat’It and DOl~nded¯nddelcTjbe~Itl roiloms: . ’BY vlrtDe of aWl~tof fier~fsnlas.t6" - -_

Be~qnmlnff at a I~int in Ibe ~seteTly line of reeled, issued outer the~lew Jersey.(
W..thington, D. C. yesterday afternoon. A. Clark, ~reasuror. Weetfield, N.J. b~m .no deleterious +.effect upo¯ the jtonmoh ¯ curtain t weary fee~ wide street znown or ChanesrT. Will be sold/at ~ubilo yeuot

Mr. "J. ]~k+ Rumell, -of Manchester, N.H., ~ wlmleVer, and is" noied for Its purity and herlPIfler to be known aa C’balfoato Avenue -

fomerly superintendent of the Msears Whore Atlal~tJe CJtF V0tera WIll+ health-81ving qualkies. Our oolorins ex at s dial¯eel of two bundred feet ~qorth- SATURDAY, TI~gS|XTH DAY OP ogre. pdtreett0no~ldddm’* la t~b i-
. wardly from the ~iortherly line of BaLtlo BRIL. N THRTBKN HU’HDRRD . Gnm~J=3~]Bouasno~& -

Wood~ cotton milL. wu theguest of-Mr, and Cain.Their Ballotu. traotsalNDalNJolutelyporo¯ndu¯Rdulter¯ted- -A,.WeDue and runs thence(l) extendlnE.]~dmt- : " ~IDaLX. 1 .in(~maee~ot£iowJers~’. _ 
Mra. Charleo Kears the foro part of tbeweek. City Clerk Donnelly’ Qf Atisntlo City bu We uN’only Ihe.¥reu~b eniort¯g, liquids, wardlyonfflineat rlgb.L a98~elof .89Ida_reel ¯ ¯

& ~ 8oLIdtors-+of~Coi~+- - ..~Prof, ~ IL Entwhde and family have re- notieedtheelemJ0no~5oereoftbef.our ~
madobylJreton, lhomoat noled maker, inllhe imdparailet with l~Jt]o Avenue mxtylem; at two o’eiock in " "

(~)Northward paraUel_wl.b Cbalfonte ~ve- thebotel ot Louim - .- .
turued to PhUadelphia. after speeding tbo ot tht~t nlty tbat roGm bsve boeu secured aa world, and all of tbeee bear the cranial hue awe¯aa-five feel; (8) M~t~Jtw¯Td parallel t’TareUn8 Pl~fe~J~-
Bummer at their eottaxe ¯t °Tbe Pines," on polling, piece8 for re~ristretion, the pr~mm’y ¯naly|d~8, of M. Chevalller, the government wtlh Battle Avenue Jrlzty feel; (4) ~outbward
tho~Weet bank o[ the Great R4rg Hsrbor River. and general elestJon. " chemist of, Paris. We also use hulk Iieoriee ~reet"fhe ]gseterlYtwe¯ty.fiveline.feetof saidto .IbetWentyp!aee fes~’m

The polliug pllmet In e~eh ward are which Is pooitlv’ely-Pal~. We do not, bow- being t jmme premises which
All that

- - et. vlr. Iced dated.the tenln

~~ Phil¯tiffs and to besoid by (~ fee~; theme tl~rardtv paraltet with~At theprlmarT,ele~tous tobe%~etd through. The game8 were fast and intorutl¯~, ot -Hammonton, 8pent -fin¯day ¯t Gr¯votly ~n4~olld WalNI~ - ,+ [SMITH B. JOHNSON, Mfmeuri Avenue ooe hundred ¯ud fifty tiC)-
out the County, Tueeday, 8ep;te"~t~r ~th. ~tewart mught and threw well to tm~L Run am the SUema of Mr.¯rid MrL &. B. ,,Fit.at Pre~n0t--9~AUa¯tle Avenue. . Sheriff, feat: theneeWemwerdJYparall~ withPaetfie
190~ for delegates to Ihe Republlean"~b-~-- Towser wu there with the [ood~ attblrd. Crowell. 8eeoud Preeinet,--l:]0~ AtlanUe Avouue, ~,g a Mgnlfleant fact that thecare¯gout Daledaeptemberl,]906, - Avenue fifty (150}feet toaeerger o f.¯lotof .-.

J. R, P. J~n05~ and Jomr 3. Chain +1~r~. Benjamin Jarvhs; tnenoe noutb.u~mty 8UOUltgresetonal and County ~onventJon. tberep Breder is developlns idle a twirler of note. 8berlff 3ohuson, in the prme¯eo of Imw BaJtt(mgor’a Barber 8bop. " animal of iUI-Bl~i, the Eoriill. also hu+ the .+
r(sentatlon to each will be as follows -, .Third Preelnet--I~ ALl¯¯tie Avenue. larger- lungL Powerful lungS mt~tns power- 6~tlOrney~ " Pr~a fee. K11,af~ hlllbundredJtne andParaileififtY with(100) feetMIm°Urtto the~X-venue cue Plage ,~’r~ no- " "~

Coventry and Morep bavolost tbelr be~lnsr Judge Ht~ eod ~ounly Clerk fieolt, will
T~bll"-! WaTd. " ~ " gtnnlng;belnglotNo.61on Ino m-

den and AtlauUo Land

¯ Hammonton Ist Distrlct..

Ltnwood Borough ..........
r
Longport Boroui~h .......

A separate set of deles¯los must be ei4mted n~ade in Prwbyterla¯ Cemetery.

Attest :--R. C. SHAll[B, ~eer~tal=Y.
Dated July ). )90~

Lered. by tbelr grandmotbers, b¯ekel up by vlYoL

liberall~naed In connemt0n with thebome
lgalll~d~8

treatment of colds and t*+etill In grester boule.- Nottsa
hold favor than any known remedy. But

cold in qu|ok time. It wJil cure colds In ohlido
ren or grown i~ople. It relieves
orxans, allays the irritation, and effe~tfv~dZ
StOpethe coush. Anychlld will Mell.. 1~

sD, e bottle. ~5c.; regular size. 7~e.
Water Power¯ Co, --Adv.

A rex came nut oP tbe bawbee near Newfield
Wedoesday morntnpt sued|ffterlhefiestlns

Major Cel~.~l~ldlmt ottlm Board;
¯ electric car for a tew eeeond& then ambled Cbarlel ~.i~jilt~ Armetrenlr.

down the ba.k +oward tbe treek. Dayna~l .a.~ .m....sm.mUmlt~ o~ oo1~1.,+add
foot on the thtrd rail and dropped Ghtorg~q~lll~~tfagtheraJIroad&~--~t

AIt’lue: ttt~.d~sum~n tbg Board dlmulmed

), wu literally ~arvtng to death. Blse



YOU lee, there Were aix
who had bee~ great cronies from our
school dayL A ~ whl~e ago, when
wo w~r~ etill lltflo glrl~,We-made an.

of u~ got mar-


